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Dr. David Gebhard, a freq uent contributor to the
magazine, is Dir ector of the Ar t Ga lle ry, Universi ty of
Californ ia, Sa nta Ba rb ar a. A tra ined a rchitect as well
as art histori an , Dr. Gebhard has particula r inter est in
Amer ican arch itect ure of the ea rly twent ieth century.
Forme rly a mem ber of the faculty at the University of
New Mexico a nd later Director of the Roswell Museum
a nd Art Cent er, Dr. Gebhard was for over a year the
Editor of the New Mex ico A rchitect. As editor, he instituted a series of ar ticles in the magazine on histor ical
aspects of ew Mexican architectu re.

John MacGr egor is a student of modern languages
and Latin America n Affa irs at the Univers ity of New
Mexico. De pite a cha nge fr om an a rchitecture maj or
af ter his first two years, he retains a livel y interest
in the sub ject, as well as the arts of landsca ping and
flowe r arrang ing. He has designe d several ga rdens
in Alb uquerque and his floral arrangements have taken
a long list of pr izes in this country and in Mexico City.
Last year J ohn was edi tor of the New Mexico Lobo, the
Universi ty stude nt newspa per, and a lso served as president of the nited States Student Pr ess Associ ation .
Duri ng his editorship, the Lobo won a n award for the
top college pap er in the nation from the Over seas P ress
Club in New York . Upo n completio n of his deg ree, he
plans to do ~ra d u a te work in the a rea of landscape
arc hitecture and city planning.
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Exposed a ggrega t e provides concrete
surfaces of unusual beauty and variet y.
To emphasize t he gleaming freshness,
t rue colors an d te xtures of the aggregate, architects, t oday, choose concrete
made with white portl and cement. It is
also an excellen t t inting base for mineral
coloring pigments.
R eveal of precast concrete panels is
largely det er mined by a ggregate size.
When panels are t o be viewed relat ively
close, less re veal is needed. When panels
are some dist ance from the ma in flow
of ped estrian t raffic, greater reveal is
required for a rough textured look.
Polished panels of pastel colors tend
to appear white when viewed from a
dis t an ce due to t he high reflectance of
the surface.
Shown a t righ t is a t able whi ch demonstrates t he unlimited range of colors
po ssible with com merc ial aggregates and
white cement .
Write for additional free information
(U .S. and Canada only.)

Firs t National Bank , San Angelo, T exas . A rchit ects : Abel B . Pierce and George P ierce, A .I.A ., A rchitect & Plann ing
Consultants, H ouston . St ructural Engineer: Walter P . Moore, Houston. Cont ractor: T empleton & Cannon , S an A ngelo
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SIZE
1f.I"-1 '12"

§

1f.I"-1 '12"

.....

U

CERAMIC I

""-c

SAND

I

PEBBLES I

I fine to coa rse

1f.I"-6"

en
.....

MARBLE I ~

'12"-2"

GRANITE I i

3.4"-2'12"

QUARTZ I

'12"-2"

w

VISIBILITY SCALE
aggregate size
1f.I "-'12 "
'12 "-1 "
1"-2"
2"-3"

}51M)

distance at which texture is visible
20- 30 feet
30- 75 feet
75-125 feet
125-175 feet

PORTLAN D C EME NT ASSOC IATION

I

USES

SOURCE· ·

stained glass,
walls, panels
curtain wall
panels,
ornamental work

Mich., N.J., Texas brilliant and almost
unlimited ranges
Ark., Ariz., Mich. any color

plain o r sculp tured panels
tilt-up walls,
panels, walkways
curtain wall
panels
tilt-up walls,
panels, walkways
curtain wall
panels

all a reas

white -buff-yellow

west & southeast

white-red-orangebuff-black
white -red-buffyellow-black
red-gray-buff·
dark blue-black
white-pink-grayclear

all areas
midwest & west
east, west, south
& midwest

COLOR RANGE

I

*Re a ctivity: some glasses may react with alkalis
in the cement to cause expansion. Consult glass
ma nufa cture r to determine if glass is reactive.
Suite 70S 5301 Central N.E., Albuquerque, N. M. 87108

**List of manufacturers available.

A n organ ization to improve and extend the uses of concrete
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PRE-CAST
CONCRETE
Exposed Aggregate Panels
Sills - Standard and
specially designed
Cast Stone Panels Imported Limestone and
Marble Chips
Exposed Aggregate
Stepping Stones
Custom Designed Bannisters

We have recently completed our expan sion program in the pre-cast concrete
department to keep pace with the increasing demand for pre-cast
concrete specialties in modern constr uction. Our engineering
consultation service is at your disposal to assist in any
pre-cast concrete design 01' application problem.

EDGAR D. OT TO & SON, INC.
2700 Second Street, Southwest . P.O . Box 387 • Albuq uerq ue, New Mexico . Phone 243-672 1

LAVALITE' Concrete

Masonry Units

•

EXTRALITE

Concrete Masonry Units

. DENS - BLOCK Concrete Masonry Units • JjiFm-lj/4r~f!I Structural Masonry Units

Cast Stone and Pre-Cast Concrete • Masonry Wall Reinforcement
I nlai E xpo sed Aggregate Facing Panels. DESERT CANYON STONE

R M U

RESIDENTIAL MASONRY UNITS

